OCTOBER & NOVEMBER EVENT DATES

9/21/2019
9/21/2019
10/2/2019
10/2/2019
10/19/2019
11/6/2019
11/6/2019
11/9/2019

Court Tryouts
KSC Member Fun Day
KSC Board Meeting
KSC General Meeting
KSC Work Party
KSC Board Meeting
KSC General Meeting
Fall Tack Sale

Board Members
President
Teresa Ford
Vice-President
Wendy Bender
Secretary
Christina Polston
Treasurer
Keri Peterson
Finance
Tiffany Buzzard
Show Steward
Lori Vogel
Buildings & Lands
Stephen Bender
Social & Entertainment
Dawn Fischer
Publicity & Newsletter
Lori Powers
Liaison
Open Position
Kitchen
Kimberly Haddenham

New Classified page.
Ads from KSC members
are free, all others will
be charged a fee.

We have a board position open, if
you would like to be the new Canal
Zone Liaison for KCS, please contact
one of the board members.

Royalty Tryouts are right around the corner! Be
sure to have your application in at the start of
the September meeting!!
Please contact Wendy Bender with any
questions 360.551.5012

President Report: Teresa Ford
Hey all members I have been missing you
around the club.
The month of September has been a very busy
one. Shows, shows and more shows. Fair for
a week. School starting. The list is endless.
Fall is upon us. The leaves are already falling
and the horses are growing winter hair. I love
this time of year.
October is coming and we all know what that
means: nominations for board positions.
Then nominations and voting in November.
Then December fun with Santa, Royal Court
and year end. Memberships are due by the
end of December. Then we start 2020 show
season.
We have already been talking about the shows
and clinics we would like to put on. We need
more member involvement. If you are new to
the club come on down and let’s have lunch
and discuss what you would like to see next
year. If you have been a member forever
come back and hang out. There is lots of new
things going on. We would love you to meet
the new people and welcome them. Our club
has such a diverse group. Let’s have a picnic,

pot luck, game night and or...... . What ideas
do you have to share with us?
See you all soon.

Vice-President: Wendy Bender
Well, the season is finally coming to a close. A
few more big events, so we hope that you will
come out and support the Royal Court.
Tryouts for the 2020 year are on Saturday
September 21 @ 10am. While you are here
you can compete in the chili cook-off AND
partake in Member Fun day!!
Wendy Bender

Secretary: Christina Polston
Aloha
As the October general meeting approaches
with the nominations for board members I
would like to thank club members for voting
me in as the Secretary for the 2019 year, it has
been a great learning experience for me and I
have enjoyed my time on the board. I would
like to also thank my fellow board members
for their help and guidance during this past

year. They also work very hard at putting on
great events and keeping this club going and I
appreciate all they do for the club.
It's been a great summer for me and my horse
Remy, we really enjoyed the Obstacle
Challenge last month and I am looking forward
to being able to bring him to club events in the
future.

Cris Polston

Treasurer: Keri Peterson
Hello Members!
Happy almost fall! I am heading
out for a week at State fair
with Esther 😊. Looking
forward to colder cozy fall
weather. Hope to see you all at
the club soon!

Finance: Tiffany Buzzard
No Report

Steward Report: Lori Vogel
Steward's Report

Well the final shows are in the books and
I'm done for the year.... Not quite. On to
processing the Year End Awards tallies and
getting things ordered for the December
banquet. Guess I'm actually going to have to
attend this year.
The season went really well. So many
thanks go out to the volunteers who stepped
up and helped out during the events. You all
know who you are, your feet probably hurt
like mine do! We can't do it without your
help!
To our community
sponsors - you have been
amazing and I look forward to
working with you in the
future! A special thanks to
Linda over at the Equine
Shoppe in Poulsbo not only
supporting us multiple times,
but doing so without me asking. She is truly a
community minded lady. (Please see our
sponsor page for the full list!)
October is our nominations for next year's
board. Please come out to the next meeting
(1st Wednesday in October) to see what's
forecasted for next year!

Thanks for all you do!
KSC Show Team

Buildings & Lands: Stephen Bender
No Report

Publicity & Newsletter: Lori Powers
I’m sorry for this being so late, I’ve been down
sick. Come to find out my iron levels was very
very low. I’m better

Liaison: Open Position
OPEN POSITION: PLEASE
CONTACT A BOARD MEMBER FOR
MORE INFO.
Kitchen: Kimberly Haddenham
No Report

Social & Entertainment: Dawn Fischer
Hello,
I can not believe that we have wrapped up our
2019 show season. It has been a great season I
even got my pony in the arena once or twice. I

hope everyone else had a fun show season.
Ksc tried a few new things and it went so well
we are already talking about a couple new
ideas for next season. If you have thoughts or
ideas remember to join us at our monthly
meetings. Our next meeting is Oct. 2, at 7pm.
We will be nominating people for next years
board.
Just because the shows are over for the
summer does not mean that things around
here slow down.
On September 21st we will be holding our
annual Members fun day! It will begin
immediately after the Royal Court Try-outs.
We will be crowning this years Chili King or
Queen! With a few horsey games including a
best costume award. So bring your best pot of
chili to share and wear a great costume.
Everything starts at 10am.
Also coming up on Nov. 9 is our Tack Sale/
Craft Fair. So if you are a crafty person or
have some tack to sell, please contact me at
dd_fischer@yahoo.com.
See you at the club,
Dawn Fischer

.

GENERAL MEETING
09/4/2019
MEMBERS PRESENT: Lori V., Steve B., Tiffany B., Cris P., Wendy B., Tammy C., Teresa F., Dawn F., Jodi
D., Susanne P., Maraya B., Jamie D., Pat J., Jeff D., Shirley J., Becky R., Donna H.
EXCUSED: Kim H., Lori P., Keri P.
CALL TO ORDER: 7:00 pm
GUESTS: Kylie D. introduced her nana from Alaska.
CORRECTIONS TO MINUTES: Motion to approve: Lori V., Motion carries.
COMMUNICATIONS: None at this time.
TREASURER’S REPORT (Keri Peterson) The complete treasurer report attached to regular minutes.
Treasurer was absent, report was email to board members prior to the meeting.

-

Last year we lost money, this year we are currently in the black (profit). A question was asked
what the difference between the two years was. The Club ran a couple of different events,
jump shows, mini clinic. Our horse community is changing and the board/club is trying to meet
those needs. It is a small club and we are trying to keep the club going for many years to
come.
Motion to approve, Wendy B. Motion carries.

VICE PRESIDENT (Wendy Bender):

-

COURT: There are try outs for the Court Sept 21st: Court applicants introduced themselves, gave
a brief speech about what they are doing with their horse partners and what they would like to do
for and with the club.

-

Maraya is trying out for Queen.

-

Bryanna Buzzard, running for senior princess.

-

Kylie Denton, running for junior princess.

-

There will be a Chili cook out after the tryouts.

-

Court spent the week at county fair, meet visiting royalty, Miss Rodeo America and other county
and club royalty. Also meet a cowboy, T. Cooper.

-

Amber – did grand entry every night, princesses did barrel entry. And sang national anthem at
the rodeo Thursday night.
Motion to approve Lori B., Motion carries.

Kitsap Saddle Club – General Meeting

SECRETARY (Cris Polston): Aloha
KITCHEN (Kim Haddenham):

-

We need someone to run the kitchen for this weekend.

FINANCE (Tiffany Buzzard):

-

Dressage show (run by an outside group renting the facility) is coming up Sept. 14 & 15. The
Club will renting out stalls.

SOCIAL AND ENTERTAINMENT (Dawn Fischer):

-

Tack Sale November 9th, possibly changing it to a Christmas bazaar/tack sale. Will start
looking for vendors this event.

-

Will not be here for the November fun day, but can put something together for the day.

-

The Board approved of $150 for 2020’s Obstacle Challenge awards.

Motion to approve: Lori V. Motion carries.
PUBLICITY (Lori Powers): None at this time.
BUILDINGS AND LANDS (Stephen Bender):

-

Sprayed the wasp’s nests, broke it up and will respray tonight. Uses WASPS foam from tractor
supply.

-

Thank you for the railing painting.

-

Will replace the windows at the end of the month.

-

The first stall by the round pen, bottom rail is broken, it is owned by a member not the
club. It was broken during the B show and it is the clubs responsibility to fix.
Motion to approve: Lori V. Motion carries.

LIASION ( ): None at this time.
STEWARD (Lori Vogel):

-

Last show of the year is this weekend. Will place order for year-end awards .

-

Board approved an additional $200 for buckles for high point for 2020 B show.

-

Are working on changes for next year’s shows. Will be adding more jump shows and changing
the game day. Will cut to 3 show/game weekends. Changing the game day to a gymkhana, this
will allow for those in English saddles to participate.

-

Looking at putting on three hunter/jumper show weekends.

-

Also looking into putting on dressage shows.

-

We need to maximize the club’s time and effort into the events.

-

Will be doing a Mini horse, 2 day clinic/ show.

Kitsap Saddle Club – General Meeting
-

We have more help from the membership for the events this year, thank you.
Motion to approve report: Wendy B. Motion carries.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: None at this time.
NEW BUSINESS:
-

Lori V. This General meeting is the largest group of members in attendance all year, October is
our board nomination month. Position details are on line in the Bylaws, must have been a
member for 6th months. Second nomination are in November with voting following.

-

Susan is a Club member and also at Arnold’s Walking Horse, youth participation is down
everywhere. They have come up with a club for youth, the Peninsula Youth Riders, it will be
under the Tennessee Walking Horses. This will be open to all horses and disciplines of riding.
They are drafting up the how to’s and particulars. They will be looking for host organization, like
the Saddle Club, Silver Spurs. Youth participants will earn raffle tickets by participating in horse
events, for an end of the year drawing. Hopefully will be up and going by October. More
information will be presented to the club as it becomes available.

-

Possible pot luck on the weekends, for an informational sharing time to the general
membership, maybe quarterly, horse trivia night.

-

Can we send out a specific flyer for court tryouts, chili cookouts? Emails for specific events.

-

Further discussion on how to increase membership took place.

Motion to adjourn: 8:01 pm
Good to the Order:
Wendy: and her husband became grandparents on August 31st, Viviana May.
Cris: going to New York to the birth of newest Granddaughter in September.
Nana: shared her horse and farm experience with youth organizations.

Lori V: Colin started at Bangor Naval Shipyard.
Becky: Would the club be open to hosting an equine trial challenge, ETS may not find our facility adequate for this type of events.

Farmer George’s
Cenex of Poulsbo
Lowes of Silverdale
Curt and Diana Miller - Jump Show

Joy, Inc

https://www.jacksmfg.com/
https://www.jacksmfg.com/Pet.html

https://andoverhealthcare.com/

The Equine Shoppe

Zorina Bleau
Lori Powers
Barrie Folden Vogel Family
Bender Family

https://naturvet.com/

https://artonproducts.com/

of Port Orchard & Silverdale

http://www.bugpellent.com/
Stephen & Wendy Bender
Maral & Frank Eckenrod
Jason Halfhill
Joe Weaver
Anlan Cathal Ranch

-Mini-Horse Clinic Zorina Bleau
Nancy (no last name was provided)

https://partrade.net/

http://www.tnmillerremodeling.com/

